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:!r. Charles 3ecbhoefer, =sc, Chair"an
Atomic Safety and Licensing 3oard

U.S. nuclear Rep:latory Commission
;fa shin eton, D.C.
20555
Dear

Sir:
As a

prel'nary

pre re":ui site, and in cc pl an ce 'with

'government recwlations, tbe Citi "ens Azainst !'.uclear L'anger s
'n tbe attached document(s) state for tbe record tbe timely

reason(s)

."or

intervention in

'.S.;;uclear FeSulatory
Licensin~
Company,

Vo

and

he

proceedin=s before the

nd before the Ato

Agency

rd in the mat er of:

Allegheny =lac

Docket !:os. 50-387 an
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50-368
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and
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Cooperative, nc. (Apo)icants)
Pernits;.~os. C:-3R-101 and CP==.-102.
1'ours

:.mrs.

ruly
irene Le=anoxic"

Chair„"erson
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T:":- CETTZ-NS AGAINST NUCL.Ai DANG:"."S,

e

public»nterest ad hoc group o inuncia e the concerns
of many c't1zens living 'n relative close proximity to Salem ownsh»p,
Believing that the government has thus far failed to adecuately
protect people from the r'sk of nuclear dangers, that might occur
as a result of he opera 1on of the Applicants'tom'c power plan
Determined to intervene»n the 1nterest of public health and safety,
Serving as

The Ci

a

~

izens Against Nuclear Dangers hereby allege, contend,

and aver the

following:

that "The =numerat»on in
the Constitution of certain r»ghts, shall not be construed to deny or
Mhereas,

the

31ll of

'Rights guarantees

others re ained by the people."
'dbereas, one of those rights retained by .he people is the r1ght
to 11fe, and this r'ght extends to the life of the unborn baby",
'Hhereas, long-tera exposure to low-level atomic radiation can cause
damage to human chromosomes and to unborn babies of pregnant women,
ult1mately resul 1ng in some cases of'1scarrisge or phys'cally and/or
d1sparage

bra1n damaged

offspr'ng;

Mereas, the sustained d» scharge of low-level radiation, whether
accidental or from normal release, from t'e operat1on of the
Township atomic power: plant will pose a long-term threat to the
1» fe end health of all women of childbearing age and their future
Applicants'alem

progeny, with'n

a

fifty mi'le

rad»us of the Salem Township

site;

"hereas, to prevent a possible future epidemic of defective b1r hs
with1n a radius of fifty ~iles of,Salem, abortion may become a standard
recommended. procedure to cope with th»s persistent r d'ation proble
'ifhereas, a'cortion violates the ethical, "oral, rel1gious and, soc»al
consc»ence and human ins»nets of many people, especially for he
reason cited above;
Therefore, the Applicants by the operation of .he atomic plant at

Township'will be sub)ecting a generation of American women l1ving
«» hin a f1fty mile radius of the site to the particular risk of
bear'ng an abnormal child;
Therefore, the Applicants may 'n 1me 'oe required by the courts
to pay the l» felong special costs of caring for these abnormal children,
approval for t'e
includ'ng but not ''m'd to 'nstitut»onal care,
ol»era'»ng license is gran ed by he Nuclear 'Regula ory Commiss'on;
Therefore, abor.ion as he ul.'...ate solution to the radiation
problem 's absolutely nacceptsble as»t v»olates the constitut'onal
r»ght to li.e retained bv the people.'
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AGAEHST NVCL-AR DA".C=rh,

public interest ad hoc group to inunciate the concerns
of many citizens living in r slat've close proximity to Salem Township,
3elieving that he government has thus far .ailed to adecuately
protect people from the risk of nuclear dangers, that m'ght occur
as a result of the operation of the Applicants'tomic power plant,
Determined to intervene in the 1nterest of public health and safety,
The Cit1zens Against Nuclear Dangers hereby allege, contend,
and aver the following:
Serv'ng as

a

'ifhereas, on December 16, 1978, Nuclear Regulatory Commission

inspector
New 3'ork

s

allowed

a

of highly enriched uranium to leave
flown to Communist Rumania, knowing full well that
shipment

City .and be
secutr'y seals placed on each of four canisters had 'been broken;
'8hereas, the four canisters contained five kilograms of weaponsgrade nuclear material, sufficient to build a small atom'c bomb;
;fhereas, the ".insaectors" replaced the broken seals without
checking ~bather any of the enriched uranium fuel rods had 'oeen .emoved,
and then sent the canisters on to Communist Rumania, and without
'mmediately notifying of f1c1ais in 'ifashington;
~lbereas, this deplorable and irresponsible action endangering
America's national security is only the latest in a long litany of
fcu'-ups and cover-ups by the Nuclear Regulatory Commission;
Therefore, the ques 1ons are being asked: Can, and will, the
Atom1c Safety and Licens1ng 3oard Panel act in a respons1ble end
ob]ective manner in the at er of the Applicants'perating license
for .he Salem Township atomic power plant2 Can his Panel somehow
assure he interveners end the general public
is capable and
qualif'ed o render decisions in the publ1c interest pertain1ng o
public safety and public hea'2 Or, are he publ'c hear'ngs to be
a ritual'tic, well rehearsed, charade to place e the press and,
buttress the bureaucracy2 The Nuclear Regulatory Commission may get
away with bungling things up over Rumania,, but they bet.er not try
F

it

it

at 3ell

3end along the Susquehanna

River.'

